New one-stop web page for Faculty and Staff

A one-stop web page oriented to the needs of Faculty and Staff is now available by going to one of the following URLs:

- http://FacultyStaffIT.pace.edu
- http://FacultyIT.pace.edu
- http://StaffIT.pace.edu

...which all lead to the new Faculty/Staff IT Resources page! Some of the highlights of this page are easy access to:

- online directories
- MyPace Portal
- KRONOS
- doithelpdesk.pace.edu
- storage.pace.edu
- status.pace.edu
- FSMail web interface
- Pace Library and databases
- Faculty and Staff downloads
- chat live with DoIT
- campus weather
- and much, much more!

Take a moment and point your browser to this page to see that it can become an effective tool for easy access to many of your IT links.